
Thomas Wotherspoon,
No. 56,

Soum Fhoxt Srninf,
Has received by the late arrivals from Lon-

don, Liverpool; Hull and Glal'gow, a
general nUbrtment of

DRY-GOODS;
Suitable for the season?among which are

SuPEUFINE and fecend clotlis,
Do. plain and ribb'd Caffimers
Do. tafhiunable Swanfdowns
Coatings and Bucking Baizes
Flann-ils and Plains
Plaid and ribb'd Calimancoes
Durants and Joans Spinnings
Black Ruflels and" Bombazetts
Tla in and flripecl Wildbores
Cloak Gainbletts
Velvets, Thickfetts and Fancy Cords
Gheck'd and llriped Ginghams
White and brown Platillas
Checki and Bed-ticks
Purpk: and Chintz Shawls
Printed Pocket Handkerchiefs
Black and jol'd Barcelona do.
White and col'd Sating Pcelongi and
Periians.
Twiltyil black Sittia Florentines
Wide rich (tripe do.
Queen'* Grey Luteflrings
Stitching Threads and ScJrfTwift
Dimities Sand Marfellois Qmltings
Black and white Thread Laces and
Edgings i

Rich wide patent Law Veils
An a(Tortmens of Ribbons

?Carpets' and Carpeting .

Tastes, quality and fh* Bindings
Shirt Weires and Moulds
Plain and Fancy Buttons
Plain and ribb Cotton Stockings
Fancy Handkerchiefs and Corton
Bandannoes.
Table-cliths and cntton Counterpanes
Thread, Leaders, Fnretts and Galloons
Britilh Mnflins ofevery description
Ounce Thread in boxes
Coloured do. ill do.

ALSO,
Suitable for the Weft-India Market,

A few boxes ®f
Maurafj; Handkerijiie s. a few do. Fancy.

Muslins, a IVw do. Gingham?, entitled
t.T drawback.
O&oler 16 daot

Robert Smith & Co.
No. 58, South Front Street,

Have received,
By the late arrivals from London, Liverpool,

Hull and Glasgow,
A general assortment of

GOODS,
Suitable for the season?among which are

SUP E'<IFINE and second cloth)
Forefl cloths and plains

A variety of plain, ribb'd and ernbofTed cafli-
m mere, of evi-ry colour
A variety of faihionable fwaiifdown
Kendal cottars
flocking and Colchefler baize of «very color
7 4to 11 4 role biankets
% 1 i and j do
Wjtitr fcrges fuitaMe for fadlcri
RibbeJ and plain eilimancoes
Rattinets and (balloons
Durants joam and bombaz.'ens
Bombazetts, Itriped a«d plain,
Wiidbores
Velver«t\ thickf'ttn and fancy cord»
Chcck'd and fttiped ginghams
78. 4-4, IS-8 cotton checks
Bed tick", Scotch shirting
Brown linen« and cotwu bagging
Plain and tambor'd jaconet and book muslins

and handkerchiefs
Coloured tambor'd ditto ,

Olive, leol and blue mufliui
Cambricks and lawns
Lawn, and printed linen handkerchiefs
Bla' k and colored Barcelona ditto
Black love ditto
Wor(t»<t, yarn and cotton hoflery
White and coloured threads
T»p«s. quality and (hoe binding
An assortment of ribbons
Sewing (ilk and twist
Ivory and horn cmbs

wires and moulds
Plain and ftficybattnns
Knives and forks, penknives, fciflort, needles,

pins, Ac.

They have also onhand,
an assortment of

CHINA fc? INDIA GOODS,
VIZ.

Coloured anil Mack Lutcftrings, Senthaws and
Sittins?Garrahi.Cuffis, Sin»s, BaFtai, Ouz«na«;
See.

oclnber t
* Jim

Landing,
From the ship Farmer, captain Gibfon, from Ham ?

burg, a lai"ge assortment of I,in«ns and other
Good*, am inurTvhich ar« an i-woice of J.i hale*
of real French Britannia*, 6 and 7 4, which ar.
offered for fait on rrafonable terms for approved
paper, or in bartur for Well-India produce.

Britannia!, real French, Boccadillos
6 and 7 4 Bii.lefetd Lisens

Britannia* felcGas Hiamoife s.aces
Datiillias Royal«s Tapes ol fevtralkinds
Eftopillasof all defjfrip- D, canters

tiom . Quart and pint tumblers
Creas a la Morlaii I ravelling Cases
Checks No. » tf. Stripei Olafs Beads, violins and

609 Bpxcs of Bohemia
White Window Glass,

Of tfcc firll quality, 7 by 9, 8 by 10, 9 by n
cby i» and upward,.

ON HAND,
Of late Importation :

Eftopi'.las, Bc.ccadillos, Quadruple?Mifias, Dow
las, Coutils, I.iftadoes, tilberfeldt fine Checks,
Bed parchet, Flanders Bed Ticks, Tapes of all
descriptions, CoFee Mills, Scythes, Decanters,
Gill Tumblers, Travelling Cases, SialiEg Wax.
Quills and Demijohns,?Apply to

JACOS SPEHRY ii 30.
Cdlobcr 6 diot w&fa.un.

Thomas Orr,
No. 52.,

South Front Street,
?lAS received by the latest arrivals from Lon-

don, a wellichofen aflortment of the fol-
lowing articles :

CALICOES and Chintzes, (a great variety)
Furniture do. do.

Corded Dimities for garment! and furniture
Durants, Joans and Calimancoss
Rombazetts and Bombazeens
Printed Linen and Catton Handkerchiefs and

Lawn bordered d».
Jaci net and Book Mtiflin handkerchiefs
Shawl?, Cotton and Chintz, a great variety
Do Cjmrl's Hair
Holirry, Worsted and Cotton of all sizes
Do. China White and Black Silk
Tab:r Cl"ths, from 5 4, to loby 16-4 with ant!

withr.ut Napkins
Thread, Gauze, Lawns and Cambricks
Jiconrt and Lapet' Mvflin«> coloured and p'ain
Whi'e and Back Lace, Lace Veils, Cloaks and

Handkcrchiefo
Black Mode, Peelongs and Satins
White and printed Marseilles forvefta
Swanldown, ftripei and plaid.
Cotton Checks (five) 7 8, 4-4, tt-%, and 6-4
Black and coloured Barcelona handkerchiefs
India Bandanna do < f fuper:or quality
White, Red and Yellow Fannels
Gucfnfey Wgrfted Frocks.
A few duzm elaftic Suspenders.

He has Alio_
Just Received, a Well afiortcd Invoice of

India Muslins,
COMIISTINa of

Curr»h» Btfti*
A!,hibid Emcilio Do Gili'lHl
'Company Gu/zlpofi JsiU Mawoo4ni.

C»(ui By theBale or
id. diyojewtT

Just arrived.
Pp.r the

Brig Perfevtrance,
CAPTAIN S IVAINE,

Mr. Wharf.
80 hhds Antigua and St. Kitts Rum aod
>0 ditto Coffee

F n l BAl*t.
CROOKE STEVEN'9ON.

No. 4, South Water St'tel.
October 8. dtf

Imported,
In the lbi» Atlantic, captain Waters, from

Calcutta and Madras,
And for sale by the subscriber,

A great variety of articles mostly suitable
for exportation,

AMONG vtSICH AltE

BLUE CLOI H3
Neckanscs

Soot Kotnals
Salempoo'res
Ve».tap-,!ims
Madras Long Cloths
Ditto Handltsrchiefs.

ALSO

2000 bags prime Sugar,
tiyfon and Souchong Tea,

JOHN MILLER, Junr.
No. So, Dock street.

o&ohrr 10 rn*f 'f

Copper,
In Sheets, Bottoms & Still Patterns
LE D, Brazier's Sol ler, Tin in boxes, ?f?el

Sheet-iron, Sewing twine, and a large aflTiut
meat Ironmongery, Cutlery, Si<i)ery, Bruf-
and Japajin'dwarc«. For fi'e by

Elisha Fisher & Co.
Oilober 17. *tn.

A Young Man,
PERFECTLY versed in Mercantile accounts

and brought up in one of the firft counting
h»ufes. in thit <ity, wi(he. employment a* Ckrk.
He is at present abfeut from Philadelphia, but a
line left 3t the Office of the Gazette of the Uni
ted States he will receive, and it (hall be imme-
diately attended to. Salary a feeondary objecjl -
Employment hi. m»tive.

augn't 11 dlf

Twelve Sharei
Of the Bank of the United States,
NO. H9.fl to 15965 inclufivr, in th \u25a0 name 01

Thomss Mll llrtr ofLoudon, wrre forwar.2
ed abouttha ift of Miy 1797. fro? New-York,
by the (hip o*ei<!a for London, which was cap
lured hy the French, and said Certificates l</ft or
deltrcfjd; therefore application is made at thr
fji I Hank si r the renewal of the famtt. of which
all persons cot.cerDfcd areicfircd to take noticf.

Clement Diddle.
Fhilad : Srptenrbcr 3, ißeo <l].u

Loft,
TN the (hip captain Kerr, in the year
JL *794, hating betti iapturcd by the French »n
her vnywelram hence to Atr.fter 'am, the follow
ing certificates of Ptrck ol the Bank o' the ' 'pited

States, standing in the name of Benjamin Chap-
man

Nos. 432 *s* 436 of each ;

IJ* 3 do.
12 tj? 111 6, 121 7 I dn.

Application in made .it lii 1 Bank Sy the fubfci i-
her lor A renewal of thcfjpie, o: whichall pcrUa*
co icemod are defile 1 to take notice.

JOHN Mi l .LEA, Junr."
o<fl ij. ii3m

Loft,
I'tlE uivierntcntinned Certificate* of Stock

r>f the Bv.k of the Quite*! Slatca, yt-
No. 3804, dved iftJutT i;f(, lor Kn Ihirci

in Ihe name of Cliirlei 'Lovegrove of Nevr-
York.

No nji!?No. »53i», dj'ted ift July.
1791, for live (hires each in the name of

lVe<U;ewood of Etruria.
No. joßc?No. 598091 dated ill January,

180 s for ton <h.ire« eich, in 'ha name »f Henry
Wadiiingtcn, Merchant, London.

No'ice is hereby given,
That application ; s intended to be made at

the I'iid Biiik l»y the CuVfc'iibm, for a renewal
of the fine, of whi>-!i all pcrfons concerned
lie rrqucfted tr> trk<* n tice.

WADDING I ON <£r HARWOOD
Philadelphia, July 30, i8oo« mwfjin

STAGES REMOVED.
THE puhfjc are hereby informed, that the Bal-

timore Coa.bee will in future start from th« In-
dian Qu-rn, No. 15, south Forth street, every day
except .-itudsy, at 7 o'clock, and will arrive at
Peck-'i Tavern, Baltimore. thi next »ayat 8 o'»lock
and thi» Stages to New Ysrk, wilHlart every day
at 8 and i» o'clock.

JOHN Hi RAKNEY 53* C«.
N. B \ book i» kept open at Mr, Ely Chan

dlcrsFrsnkli-. Head, where feats may alio be ta
ken in the abuve line of Rages.

OiSubrr a §

LANCASTER STAGES.
'-pUR P«opriftnr« pi the Philadelphia and T.an-

JL caftrr'libe »f3u};e»D\3PATCH,r«turn their
grateful to their friendi and the puMic in
general > for the past favors ti.ry have received, and
inform them that it» addition to the regular Line,
th*y art proviJ«'l with Carriages,fo'jer and careful
drivor.l, to gi> thro'igh between the City and
UorcHghißtwo days. TWe whoprefer this mode
of travilling <an ho accommodated at tfce Stage
Office, flj*n of Uniteii StattJ Eagle, Market ftrert,
Philadelphia.

Slough, Downing, Dur.woody Is" Co.
Nov. 30.

'

« §

"treasury department,
lVnJhtngt(jn s September \Jlt 1800.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
In fiurfuancc of an aS of Congreft, pajfed on

the 23d day of Aprfl, one thonfand eighthundred, en iiled «' An aS It efiabli/h a
General >

r tamp-QJfict,''
I.

THAT a General Stamp Office ii now-
eftablkhed at the feat of government, in trie
city of Washington, from whence there will
iflue, from and after the dale hereof, (upon
the application of the Suptrvifura of the
Revenue, Under whose management the
colleftion of Ihe (lamp duties is placeJ ) any
quantities of paper, parcbme.nt and vellum,
marked or {tamped, and duly counter-damp-
ed, with the following rates of duty which
are demandableby law :

For everyffiin or piece of vellum or parchment,or
Jheet or piece of paper, upoa which (hall be
written or printed any or either of the inftru-
raents or writings following, to wit,
AM,.C- M.

NY certificate of naturaliz»ti"n 5Any licence to praflice, or certificateoil the admifiion,enrollment or re-
gistry as any counl'ellor, Solicitor
Advocate attorney, or proiStor, in
any court of the United Sta e< 10

Vro-vtiitd, <hata certificate in any
one of the ccurta tcf he United States,
tor any one of the fairl t ffice«, (hall
so far aa re'ates to the paymei.t of the
duty aforefaid, t>e a fufFsr.ient admis-
sion in all the courts of the United
States, for each and every.of the said
uffiee"«.
Any grant or letters patent,under the

seal or authority of the United
States (except for lands granted
for military fervic«s) 4

Any exemplificationor certified copy
of any such gram or letters patent
(except for lands grantedfor mili-
tary lervices) 1

Any charter party, bottomry or re-
fpondentia I

Asy receipt ordischarge for or on ac-
count <-fany legacy left by any
\u25a0vill or other teftimentaty instru-
ment, or for any (bare or part of
a psrfcnaj efiate, divided hy force
of any statute of dtftriVirtfan*other
than to the wife, children or grand
children of the pcrfon diseased, the
amount wh«r:o> ibaibeabovt th?
value cf fifty dullari, and (hall not
exceed the value of one hundred
ci.-" liars

When the amiunt thereof stall ex-
ceed the value of on? hbnJred dol-
l.irs, :nd (ball not exceed fivt hun-
dred dvllas jo

And for every further sum of five
hundred dollars, the additionalsum of a

Afc y policy of iilfHt-ance or inftru-
:oent in nature thcre.jf, when thesum for which iHurance is made
(ball not exceed five husdred dol-
lars

When the sum insured (hall exaeed
five hundred dollars I

Any exemplification of what naturesoever, that (hall pass the seal of
any court, o:her than fucla as it
may be the duty of the clerk ef
such court to furnifh for the use of
the Uiiltrd States, or some parti-
cular ibte 50

Any bond, bill fing'e or penal, inhnd
bill of exchange, promiflory
note or ether ncte ("ther than any
recognizance, bill, band or other
obligation 6r contrail, made to or
with the ynitrd States, or any
state, or for their use refpeilively ;

and any boYid" required in any caf«
by the laws of the United States,
or of any state, upon legal process,
or in anv jiid'cal proceeding, or
for the faithf: Performance ot any
truftor duty)
If above twenty dollars and not

exceeding one feundrad dollars 10
If above cr.e hundred and not ex-

ceeding five hundred dol!ar» »5
If above ftv» hundred and not ex-
ceeding one thousand dollars jo
And if above one thrufand dollars 75

Provided, that if any bunds or
notes (ball be payable at or w'«thin
lix'v days, such bonds or nates (hall
be fubjciS to nly two fi rth parts of
the duty aforefaid, viz.
If above twenty and not exceeding

one hundred dollars 4I£abnve one hundred dollars and not
exceeding five hundred dollars 10

If above fit; hundred dollars and
not exceeding one thourand dolls. 10

If above one thouland doifars 30
Any foreign fill of exchange, draft

or orderfor the payment of money
many foreign country 10

The said dxty being charge-
able upon each and every bill of ev
change, without refpeil to the num-
ber contained in e;ch Set.
Any note or bill ofbdingor writing

or receipt in nature thereof, for
, goods or merchandize to be ex-
ported ;

If from one diftrifl ta another dif.
ti i.51 of theUnited States,not lying
in the fame state 4

If frorrjthe United States to any fa-
reign port or place lo

The said dutyheins* chargeable
upon each and every bill of iadirig
without rsfpeifl to the number con-
tained to each set. >

Any notes iflued by the banks now
eftiblifhed of that may be hereafter
established within the United
States, »tber than the notes of
such of the said hanks as (hall a-
gree to an annual composition of
or.e per centum on the annual di-
vi lends made by such banks,, t»
their ftocklv Ideis rel'pefliiely, ac-
cording to the fullowir.g l'cale :

On all notes not exceeding fifty dol-
lars, for each dollar

On all notes ah ive fi ( 'ty doll-rs and
not sxceedingone hundred dollars 50

On all notes above one hundred dol-
lars andnotexcteding five hundred
dollars I

On all notes above five hundred dol-
lais 2.

D»lk C. M.Any protsft or other idl »<
Abjt letter ofattorney, exc pt for

an Invalidpenflon, or to obtain or
Tell warrants for land granted by
the United 3tat»s as bounty t.-»r
military ferviacs performed in the
late war

Any inventory or catalogue ofany lur-
niture,g»»ds or effects, made in anycafe required by law (except in casesof g*ods and chattels diftrai&ed for
rent er taxes, and goods taken in vir-
tue ofany legal procefi by aDy officer 5®Any certificatesof a share in any insu-rance company, ofa share in the bank
of the United States, or of any flatsor other bank ;If above twenty dollars aad not exceed-ing onehundred dollars IaIf above one dollars

I! under twenty iallars, it tie rate often cents for one hundred dollars.
II

-*r

I hat the power of Uie fnpervifor* of theRevenue to mark cii fiimp any vellum;pychment 0r paper chargeable with dutyjwill cease and determine from and after fix
months from the date hereof, to wit, od thelast d.iy of February 1801.

11l
Tiut, if any persons shall, after the lastday of Vcbtnary IROI, have in their cuflody

or poffdfion, any vellum, parchment or pa-
per, marked or (lamjjed by tbc fupsrrifors of
the Kevenue, upun whioh »i»y matter orthing, charged with duty, fliall not have
been written or pf-inted, they may at anytime within the spacf of sixty days b.ftcrthe said last day of February 1801, bring
or fei d such vellum, parchment and paperj
unto frme office of' infpeftion, find in lienthereof. receive a like quantity or value ofvellum, parchment and p.iper, duly dampedin pui luarieeot the aft hereinbefore recited.And in cafe any person (hall negleft or re-fufe, within the time i.foreiaid, to bring orcsuli- to be brought unto feme officer of in-rpection, any luch vrl!umf parchment or pa-per, it is hereby declared, that the fame willthereafter be of no other effeft or ule, thanif it lud never been marked or (lamped, andthat all matters and things, which may as*
tei that timeb; written or printed upon anyvellul, parchment or paper, authorized to be
exchanged in diAiiner atorelaid, wil-l be of 110other ess"st, than if ihcy Jiad been writtenor printed on paper, parchment cr vellum*not marked or (lamped.

IV. >\u25a0
X ''Y

Andfor the convenience of thole perronswho m.y be inclined to have their own vel-lum, parchment and paper ft imped or mark-ed, it is hereby peclaijrcl, that when any per-ton (hall dcpofit any vellum, pa-chmeiit orpaper at the office of a supervisor, accompa-nied with a hit, {jvc.fying the number snddenomination ot the (lamps or marks, whichare defirrd to be thereto affixed, the famewill be transmitted to the General Sjtpam-Office, and there properly markad or (lamped,and forthwith sent back to the fame super-visor, who will thereupon colled the dutiesand deliver the paper, parchment or vellum,
to the order of the perl'on from whom the
iarue was received.

Givrn under my Hand, and the Seal
(L.S.) oi the I rrafriry, at Wafljing-

ton, the diy «nd vear above men-tioned.
OLrvFu wot.cotr,

Secretary of the Treasury.
tl;ni.Crptfmber 2q.

NOTICE.
n, N*.

""I in favour ?< Liniiwi «fCtariellmSouih'.OrDtiM," ffc'oac b«>. W ilw\u25a0lock of the Btok ?fth* United Jtmtc*
? d«ylic*te *fwhick will t>« appliedfat U Um UloftildtMD. >

ROBERTLENOX.
August 7' m^rn

For Sale, or to Let,
THE HOUSE,

In Cl)«snut Street»Near the co/nor of filevtnth street, at present inth« tenare of Mr. A. M'Call?Prfleffion may be
h«d.the first of November next, or focncr if re-
quired Apply to

Edward Shoemaker.
*;Dtrmber ;

A FAR i-'NKRSRIR
A PERSON pofTeffrnj; some -apita!, a cor.fi-

denhle lhare of induflry, and defireus ofeng*g'"g *» » partner in a lucrative byfinefs,
may hear of a (Vtuation. All proposals'on thisfnbje>sl to be in writing, sealed »nd directed toVV. R. J. New York, and l*ft with the printer
of the Gazette of the United States, willbe aE
tended to.

S3* A Printer would find it to his advantage
T»nev

A PERSON
OF abilities, inregrit ? and experience ia

mercantile bufin eft, would willingly en-
gage aa CLERK to a merchant or publie of-
iie, or be concerned with any person as pait-ner, as he has an interest o: about one thousandpounds in real eltate in thecity. Fleafe to ap-
ply to the Printer ; or a line left at the office
for B. Y. will be attended to immediately.

Mav to cht tn&th tF
For sale,

A Valuable and singularly eligible
EbTATE,

CONSIS TING of two haodfraie dwelling
houses, with excellent {tabling for seven horfei,
double coach-houfc moll completely fitted up; a
beautiful large and Valuable garden richly tilled
with choice fruit, furrounded with high board
fence, almof* new. The premises are beautifully
Gfuated near the middtfc of fur-
roundedi wirh rich profp*<£i9 of the adjacent
country ; an orchard of about two acres, wish a
haiutfomti I*wn at tht hack bC the house.

Oee lioufe hr*> bccn recently built ca an appro-
ved jjba ; the other has !>eei> completely repaired,
painted and papered, an J cnn*un t«n rooms with
an ckgiUt drawing-room, fifteen feet by thirty-
fix

The new bouse is well calculated for a (lore in
ekber the dry or vvst good Una.

The air atW water are tfrfrivailed, and 'here are
fom~ mod excellent schools in the neighborhood.

For particular* enquire of the Printer, or of
M... POTTER,

on the premifc?
hhjgi

For Hamburgh,
THE SHIPmk, PENNSYLVANIA,

(SkK&SGbi Pet?r Yurke, master.
i? bow ready to receive her cargo

artti will (ait with a'l difpate'n?fome freight wtl
"be taken if applied for ir.piidulely.

JOHN VILLER, Junr.
oflober 47 t' ,w

Marfhafs Sales.
UNITKD STATES )

Pennsylvania District, )

BY" virtue ofa writ to mc directed from the
honorable RicharJ Peers, E(qiiircv Jttdge of

the Diftrii?) Curt "f th> United Brutes in an 1 for
tfce Penr:fylv»i>ia will be expoled to puh-
lic/ale, at tfe Merchants." Coffee Hi use, in tt.e
city of Phiiailelpi.it, on Tueflay the 4th day of
November text.at 7 o'clock in ihe evening,
j"T-_ Th armed French tebnanerAgj' LA DORADE,

\u25a0Wrs3st Pnza ,0 Ur.iten states armed !hip
Patapfco, Henry Grades, E(quire

?i ii -ii ccounander?
The farve having been lately cendenined hy the
fa;d court a.»forfeited, &c.

JOHN HALL, "Marshal.
Mai fliaim OlHce, ?

Pbil::dr!; biu, Offo. 15, 1800$ mwf tS

UNITBP STATUS )

Pennsjfv.mia District. 5
Notice is Hereby Given.

I 'HA lin purCuance of a writ to ms direrfted
frrmthe b"norble Richard Peters, Efqui-e,

Judge of the Ditlrift Court of the UnitedStates in
?.n.i for the Petmfylvania Difttid, will be expose:!
'0 public fa!e, at the CUSTOM HOUSE in [he
city of Philadelphia, on Tuesday the 4th of
lit v;niher next.at 10 o'fcto'k in thefr.renoon,

THE CARGO
Ofth« armid Frerch khooncr La Dorade, prize
to the Uuired State* ship Petapfco, Henry Geddes,
Kfq. Commander, coi.tl&ing.of the tallowing ar-
ticles,Vii'] r " _ "" "

I calk of IJafdwrp I 1 c ife Hats and Calico
1 pfe.atf DryOtraxli I t cafe of Hats
0 Orinj-{U)M C? , | I cafe Shoes and Hard-

-50 Bundleslrouli ops j wane
J.lron Pots I t small csfeCuMory
1 cafe priotei Co"ton |1 jrea-vs ot paper.

JOHN HALL, Marjbal.
o4toVr 15- m w&f tf.

* For London,
THK SHIP

GEORGE,
Captain Rice,

the grejjeft part of her
Cargo eu^eged?wiil take Freight if applied
for immejdi^teJy.

T'om s Murgatroyd Is? Son:.
u, tu.thi&fa.tf.

For Liverpool,
The American Pbtlad?lf>t(.a, cedar and live-

oak Iwlt
SHIP

Amiable,
Daniel C. Ttllinghajl, majler,

Intended tofai! early in November,and to return
an early fpriog (hip to Pfiilad Iphui?will be ready
to take h> (h(>*cly at Perott* wharf?For freight
or paflage,apply to the captain on board, ?>r to

Jeremiah Warder.
Those gentlemen who have goodson boar* the

Amiable, are requcfted to fend their permits on
board at Gerard's whar above market ftrect,
where the (hip is ready to discharge.

JEREMIAH WARDER
ILs fo+ Sale,

<. Liverpool high stored fine
SALT and COAL,

Of the firft quality; London refined fait fetre ;
London White lead, dry and ground in oil; red
lead; London tin plates in Soxes ; Roman tea can-
lfter* in cases; Irifti linens aflbrted, 4 and 6 lb.
cannon. Wpcdwich proof, and jand 9 lb flhot.

Odtotor 15 3**3l*

William French,
No. 48,

SOUTH FnoNr-srfirET,
JUST RECEIVED,

By the PeUnfylvania, captain York, fr"m
1 LONDON,

An extensive and elegant 'assortment of
LONDON SUPERFINE

Broadcloths and Caffimeres.
efUber 11 d4t.tll.Scf 4W.

Horses to Winter,
HOUSES will le tr.ken to winter at PffpeS

Hill, at the 11 mile (lone, on the Brill, I roaJ,
where the; will have , 004 T'tnuthy anj Clover
Hay, te well.t'keti care of and have a field tn run
in when the v.i ather u good ; esquire ol William
8.--11, Philadelphia; or, 01 J.feph Hunting, on the
p"-en:ifes.

Th y engage to return them in good or.Jer in
thr spring or charge Bodii.iiir for k eping them, and
wi'l Int le anfw rablc for ccidrnts or cfcape,but
will take every precaution to prevent either,

riflober i- mwf tf


